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WIIO'S WIIO IN cuv ANA 'S H)RESTS 

The Forest Situation: overview 
Unlikc in most othcr coururies ín Suuth Arncr ica, thc íorests in Guyana are not yct sufkring 
accclerated rates of deforestation. Duc to rhe very low popularion - only some 800,{KXl pcople 
inhabit this country of over 21 millinn hectares . anel the fa(:I that lhe majority of thc.· population 
are cuncentrated along the coasts, prcssurc to convcrt torcsts lo ngricuíturc is I imitcd. Thc :,I i~ht 
forcst loss ihat is tlC<:Urtin~ rcsults mainly from Iuelwood collection and charcoaling in forests 
ncar to ihc coasi. The ccological conscqucnccs are 1101 ncgligihlc, howcvcr. thc loss u! 
mangroves in particular thrcatcns dcclining fishstocks duc to lnss of xpawning gmunds for 
coastal fisherics and increascs lhe vulncrability of lhe lowlying coast to inundation. 

But , cvcn in lhe interior. as this hrícf report attempts to summarisc. not ali is wcll. Although 
lhe interior forcsts are 1101 aciually disappcaring thcy are undcr assault. Vast arcas of the forl'-.ls 
havc bccn leased out lo forcign and uational tirnbcr companics. Mining opcrations are scrínusly 
polluting and degrading lhe interior rivers anda planncd road, linking Georgctown on thc l'Oast 
with Manaus in central Bra1.il. thrcatcns to hring. massivo changes. 

Those most vulncrable tu the damaging ctfccts of thcsc dcvclopmcms are thc Amcnudians who 
makc up thc majoruy of the popularion in lhe sparscly sculed interior. Numbcring some 47.000 
pcoplc (Forte 199()), and drawn Irom nine diffcrcnt cihnie groups. thcsc pcoplcs havc bcgun hl 
organise lo dcmand clearcr and more adcquatc r ights to thcir lands, and to have a decisivo voire 
in Lhe fonnulation of policy about rcsourcc use in thcír arcas. This rcport irics 10 takc stock oi 
some of 1hc main forces that confront thcm and proposcs mensures to curb thc damaging. clfcctx 
of rcsourcc cxtraction. 

Lo~~ing: 
Of lhe csumatcd 16 million hectares of thc country 1lmt are undcr forests. ai kas1 14 million 
hectares are considercd to hc cxploitahlc for timbcr cxtraction. Not ~ uf ihis fores: is prcscntly 
aoccssible and only 9. 1 m ili ion hectares are dcfincd as 'Statc Forcsts • and fali under t lw 
jurisdictiou of thc Forcstrv < 'ommission under thc Forcsts Act. 

Forests are lcascd out to loggcrs in thrcc ways. l.arge tracis of forcsis are lcascd oUI through 
"l'imber Sales Agrecmcms' which includc stipulaiious on thc annual allowahle cut and the ncl·d 
Ior mauagemcnt plans. Thc tcrms ot' opcration under thcsc agrccmcnts are sei out in t!· .• l-orcsrs 
J\c:I and accompanying schcdules. which establish which Ices are payahlc. rhe royaltic- duc ou 
lhe diffcrcnt classes of timhcr etc. 'Wood Cuuin~ ) .eascs' are for smallcr arcas of e. 5,000 . . . 
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hectares and 'State Porest Perrnissions' (SFPs) are generally for arcas of e. 2.000 hectares. 
These permits may be granted for forests outside of State Foresa. The terms of extractíon are 
set out ln the State Lands Act, 

ln 1989, it was estimated that only some 2.4 million hectares of State Forest wu being actively 
exploited, Even SQ, it was acknowledged that the umber extraction - mainly of greenheart • was 
probably unsustainable, and at the sarne time there was an almost total absencc of institutional 
capacity on the part of the Forçstry Commissíon to oversee logging operations (Nf AP 1989). 

Table 1: Forestry Concesslons in Guyana 

Form of contract Date License Holdcr Map# 

TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
WCL 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
TSA 
WCL 

Ol/90 Arnazon Caribbean Guyana Ltd. 1 
04/91 Barama Company Ltd. 2 
02/90 A. Mazaharally & Sons 3 
01188 Quan 4 
06/85 A. Mazaharally & Sons S 
04/85 Toolsie Persaud Ltd. 6 
07 /85 Guyana Saw M ills (SS Rahaman) 7 
O 1 /91 Willcms Timbcr Trading Ltd. 8 
04/85 Toolsie Persaud Ltd, 9 · 
09/85 A. Mazaharally & Sons . ' lO 
10/85 Willems Timber Trading Ltd. 11 
10/85 Willems Tirnber Trading Ltd. 12 
02/85 N. Sawh 13 
04189 Caribbean Resources Ltd(CLICO) 14 
l l/89 Interior Forest Industries 15 
03/85 Interior Forest Industries 16 · 
04/90 N. Sawh 17 
02/9.l Demorara Timbers Lld. 18 
03/91 Demerara Timbers Ltd. l 9 
03/9 l. Demerara Timbers Ltd. 20 
03/91 Demerara Timbers l..td. 21 
05/91 UNAMCO 22 
08/85 Mondeen . 23 
01/92 ALGLAS (Alan Glasgow Ltd.) 24 

' ' 
Snurce~: Nott that the5e dRta are compiled from unot'licial Rt>UrceK 11nd 1u·c not cc)n.11idcred to be fully accurRte. Oflici11I 
infortn11tiun uf' thh1 kind i!I llOI puhli~ly IIVllilahle. . . . 
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By early 1 <>93; unolficial data suggcst 1ha1 thc arca of State Fores: lcused out tn conccsxiunaircs 
had increascd to some 7.1 million hectares. about 80% of thc State lorcsts. li, addition, ir I\ 

csumated that thcre are sorne 374 SFPs L'omprisíng a turthcr 1. 1 million hectares conccnrratvd 
in rhe Demorara. Bcrbice anel Corcnrync arcas. Most or this timber is proccssed by the 72 small 
scale mills that have bccn liccnsed (NFAP 1989) (scc map 1 ). ln addition a good deal of illcg:tl 
timber cuning rakcs place muc:h of which is proccssed hy socallcd 'sprimcrs". small-scal,' 
portable saws which move around Irtun une timbcr arca to annther opportunisticallv. 

As in most nther tropical forcst countrics. political patronagc has to a large cxtcnt dctcr nuucd 
whu it Í"i that gains logg.i11g concession-, in Guyana. Mosi of thc Jarge conrcssious gin:n ou1 10 
Guyancse nationals hctwccn 1985 and I g91 have bccn !O Ministcrs. mcmbcrs <'f parliamcm anti 
supportcrs of ihc polirical party. which rulcd uuiil 1992, lhe PNC. Morcover , in ihc tive yt::H, 
prcccding IWN, scvcn cumpauics absorbed 94 % of forcign assisiancc g1vc11 lo thc sector. \\ ith 
two companics alonc gcttin~ 75'}{. (NFI\P 1989:21>. 

l lnder thc liberali/ation policies uf the _l_loytc administnuion. Iorcign companics invcsring 111 

torcsrry werc accorded cxtraordurar ily gcncrous terms to cxplui! massivc timhçr conccxsions 
Thc ,1grccmcn1s ihat thcy reachcd wirh rhc Govcrnmcm havc normally bccn kcpt sccrct, h111 tliL· 
dctails nf thc deal dunc with lhe Malavsian/Korcan consortimn, the Barama Company l .td .. h.i\ e 
bccn leakcd 10 lhe puhlic and rcvcal (hc lengths to which thc previous administration wcn: ru 
auraet tore ign i nvcsuncnt. 

Thc Rara ma agreé mcnt grants thc l:Ol npany a 15 ycar I iccnsc -· automat ically ex tcndablc t or ;i 
tunhcr 25 ycars · 10 cxploit so.mc l .h4 million hectares of forcsts in rhc North Wc~t oi lhL· 

country for the cxport ol' raw logs, sawn lumber. vencer a11dyrc~ccs~cd plywood. Thc compauv 
cxpccts 10 cxport some JOO,OO(h:uhie metrcs uf timhcr in thc carly years. rising 10 1.-? milho» 
cuhic metros per ycar alter tcn years. which may he comparcd 10 a tntal annual cxpurt tor lhe 
cntire country in I Q8() of sorne 94,000 cuhic metros (NFAP 1989: ii). 

The compauy will also cnjoy a teu year tax hnliday, including incomc rax , corporal Í(l11 t:t, _ 
withholding tax , c:011s11rnp1 iun tax , property tax .111d income dut ics ~ rn j ust about cveryth mg 
i11d11d ing mach mcry, fucl. hui ld ing materiais. orficc cqu ipnH.'111 and mc-d,cal suppl ics. Lx pur1 
taxes will only bc payahlc 011 grccnhcart, whilc cvcn myalty paymcnts have hc1.·11 Iixcd iu 
( iuyancsc dollars over thc fir'il twcnty ycar · pcriod - a gift to thc company if thc currcnrv 
deva lucs. · 

Yct lhe company is also pcrmiucd to hold externai accounts. forcig.n currcncy accounts within 
Guyana, cmploy 15~, fúrcign workers - more íf local labour with thc righ! skills is unavailablc 

. and havc disagrecmcnts with lhe Govcrumcnt subject lo the arhitration uf the 'ln1erna1iun,II 
Centre for" Scülcmcn: of luvcstmcnt Disputes· in Washington DC, in whích case thc company 
"shal! bo deemcd as o national ,?( a State other than Guvana' (Basic · Agrccmcm ·1991: ,1r1 ir lc 
21 ). 

The contracts scuing up thc Barama couccssion stipulau- rha1 ít will aüempt lO cxtract rimber 
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according to thc principie of sustained yicld. Ilowcvcr. whcrcas both thc Forestry Commission 
anel thc Harama Company Ltd. admit that knowledge ahout how to achieve this is tacking. lhe 
company has invcstcd in thc cntcrprise on thc basis that it will cxtract 25 cubic metrcs of timhcr 
per hectare with a cutting cycle of 25 years. This is judgcd to allow a sustaincd yícld becausc 
it is assumcd thar rhc lorests can naturally rcgcncratc ar a mcan rate of regrowth nf l cubic 
metro per hectare per ycar. lt is very doubtful if thc low canopy forcsts of lhe NW. whcrc trec 
diamctcrs are helow avcragc, can ín fact rcgcneratc merchantahle timbcr at this rale. A survcy 
nr lhe conccssion hy thc f:dinhurgh Centre for Tropical Forcsts noted that excessivc rimber 
harvcsting was a major r isk 1ha1 'could potenrially jcopardize the objcctivc of thc cmire BCL 
programmc' (ECTF 1993:37). '_ 

ln short, thc Barama conccssion is a classic example of thc kind of cnclavistic dcvclopment \lrnl 
has lcd throughout much of lhe tropics 10 lhe ovcrcxplouation of forcsts for little national gain 
(cf Wesioby 1987: 1989). 

A sccond controvcrsial opcration is Dcmcrara Timbcrs Ud. (DTL). which controls some 
million hectares on thc middlc Esscquiho and l lppcr Demorara. /\llhough full dciails of lhe 
comract cstahlishing this operation havc not becn made public, thc company has advertiscd thc 
gcnerous fiscal incentives that it was ablc 10 sccurc írom the Govcmmcnt (including a seveu year 
tax holiday) in ordcr lo auract foreign invcstors . 

Juxt who owns DTL is somcthing of a mystcry. Thc original huycr. Lord Beaverhrook, paid 
some l IS$ l6 million to acquirc thc origina! concessinn, and thc associatcd mill, from ihc 
parastatal. Demorara Woods l.td .. and passcd this 011 to ihc Unitcd Dutch company in a dcal 
whcreby hc rctained a 50% sharc in DTL. whilc llnitecl Dutch agrccd to caphalise thc cornpany 
with an additional US$40 million. Reccntly. howevcr. Uuitcd Dutch wcnt into rcccivershlp. Bids 
wcrc solicitcd for DTL and amongst ihose inrercstcd was .thc Commonwcalth Dcvclopmcnt 
Corporarion, which soug,ht to buy thc company with addítional capital trom lhe World Bank's 
privarc sector arm, lhe hucrnational linancc Corporarion. Thc dcal fcll through as thc rcccivcrs 
got a bcncr offer trom anothcr quartcr. which thcy acccpted. lt is belicvcd. hui rcmains 
unconfinncd. _that the buycr is a Singaporean busincssman. 

l.ikc BCI.. DTL aims to sclccrivcly log its couccssion according to a 'Grcen Chartcr' which 
supposcdly csiablishcs critcria for susraincd yicld managcmcnt.' According to company litcraturc, 
DTl. aims for a 40 ycar cutt ing cyclc, hut whcthcr or not thc proposed cxtracrion rate of teu 
irccs per hectare can be accommudatcd hy natural rcgcncration rcmains gucsswork. 

Of grcarer conccrn for Guyancsc logp.crs is thcir ahility to compete in the imcruartonal markct 
with thcsc highly capitaliscd anel lucratively subsidised forcign conccrns. Thcy note in particular 
that thc tax-Ircc íucl thc íorcign companics cnjoy rcduces thc costs of logging and transpor! hy 
as much as 50 % . giving thcm a very unfair advantagc over local cntcrprises. 

This is nor 10 say that thc Guyancsc loggers thcmsclves are paragens of virtuc. Fcw if any of 
lhe Guyancsc loggcrs invest in Iorcst managcmcnt. almost none havc propor managcmcm plans 
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based lm invcruorics ol' lhe timher in thcir conccssions. Most praciisc whai is called 'high· 
g.rading·, the cxtraction of only the choicest timbcrs - mainly grecnhean -, leaviug behind 
dcplcrcd lorcsts that invite rc-entry and thc subsequcnt cxtraction of second grades of timbcr. 

ln addition to the cxtraction of timbcr , thc lorcstry Commission has alsn granted a substantiul 
conccssion to thc Frcnch-owned company Amazon Caribbean (Guyana) l.td. to extract palm 
hcarts írom Euterpe edulis in ·the coastal torests or the North Wcsr. Local labourcrs and 
Amerindians employed in this couccssion complain of thc cxircmely low payrncuts they rcccivc 
011 a piccc-work basis for the palm hcarts extractcd. 1t is widely bclieved that the rate 11f 

cxtracuon far cxcceds the abiliiy of the palm to replacc itselr. No scicntif'ic studies havc ht:L'!l 
dom: to cstablish what might be a sustainahle raie. 

Fon·st Policy: 
111 1988 and 1989. the Guyancse Forcstry Commission. with lhe hclp of lhe ( 'anadinn 
lntcrnational Dcvclopmcnt Agcncy (CIDA), carried out a review of torestry in thc couiury and 
proposcd a "National lorcstry Aciion Plan (NFAP) to revive lhe torest sector and cstahlisb 
cffcc1ivc govcrumcnt control of logging, rcforestation and non-rimbcr fores! products use !NF/\P 
1489). The plan was hcavily cr iticiscdIur giving too much cmphasis to an cxpansinn of loggin~, 
whilc thc country patcntly lackcd lhe instituuonal capacity to rcgulatc thc industry (l 'olchcsu-r 
and l.ohmauu l 9l)(l)_ · · 

Thc NFAP had proposed that logging he cxpandcd 10 include a total arca of 3.6 million hectares 
aud advised that ~ to cnsurc adcquate corurol ovcr such an arca of toresrs - the staffing ol' rhc 
moribund lorcstry Commission hc cxpandcd trom some two qualifico Iorestcrs. Thc N L'\ P 
~ugp.L",:tl"d that sorne tJS$ 23 million dollars would be ncedcd in the shorrtenn torhuilding up 
thc institutkmal capacity for effcciive adminisrrarion.: based on an csrimaic that such a largl' 
fores! arca would require 7t> trained Iorestry icchnicians to ovcrsee i~ r,mp_crly {~l·A.P 198()L 

Sincc thcn, as uotcd, rhe arca of forest that has bccn lcascd out has incrcascd 10 some X. 2 
million hectares. yct lhe Foresiry Cornmission s1ill unly has a staff of tive rrainedlorcstcrs and 
ihc rcccnt Comrnissioncr of Foresrs has rcsigncd for lack of polirical support. On top ot' tlus. 
lhe futurc status of thc Guyana Natural Rcsources Agency , to which the Commission ic,; 

rcxponvihlc is in douht and thc vacancy in rhc agcncy lcft by thc dcparturc of the prcvinus kad 
lias -;1ill not hccn Iillcd. Thc Cummission appcars to be accountablc to no one lt is clcar 1hat 
lhe lorcstry ( 'ommission, as it stands. is inadcquate to thc massive tasks rhat cunfront it , yct it 
continues tu otfcr conccssions to Iorcign busincsscs. 

Mos! rcccnrly thc Commission has becn in ncgotiations with a ncw forcign consoruum variouslv 
rclcrrcd 10 as Forcst Managemcnt Invesrmcrus Ltd, or Mazaruni Forcst Industries Limitc.I 
( M FI l) to lcasc some ó00.000 hectares ot forcst in thc Mazaruni, Thc consortium inrludc-, 
companics such as BP Baru Ampar Wood Industries of lndoncsia, Turama Forest Industries PI). 
l .id. of Papua Ncw Guinca, Forest Mauagcment Services of Singapure and thc SK Timbcr 
Corporaiion. A Canadian company. Huchanan Industries l.rd is also huping. to opcn upa 1.4 
million hectare conccssion in thc Bcrbicc arca tCatholk: Standard 11 Octohcr l 'NJ: Stabroct: 
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News 22 October 1993: Sundav Chronicle 24 October 1993). 

Comparable experlences: 
Guyana's forcstry situation is far from unique. lndeed rhc pattcrn is typical - whcreby a runaway 
cxpansion of the timber industry streaks ahead of an inadcquately staffed, under-funded and 
politically marginal forestry departmcnt, which Iumbles along behind in a vain aucmpt to kccp 
pace wirh ctevclopmcnts. What is sornewhat uniquc about thc Guyana case is that this exponcnrial 
accclcration in logging is relativcly rcccnt and, to a largc cxtcm results from dcals madc hy a 
prcvious and largcly discreditcd administrarion. Guyana thus has a chance of lcaming lrom thc 
had cxpcricnccs of othcr countrics and making a trcsh start. This will requite political couragc. 

Thc prohlcms with an inadequatcly regulatcd and controllcd industry are lcgion as thc wcll 
documcnicd expericnces in Papua New Guinca ( Marshall 1990), Malaysia (Colchestcr l 98lJ l. 
lndoncsia (DTE 1992) and Alrica (Rcitbcrgcn 1989: Ricc and Counscll 1993: Colchcstcr 19l(l1 
testity all too wcll. Sustaincd yicld objcctives are soou ovcrriddcn hy profit motives: cxccssivc 
nmbcr is cxtracied anel no one is thcrc in the Iicld to chcck 011 actual practicc. Poor roadiug , 
chcmical spills, and abusivo labour practice damage the Iorests. undermine public hcalü: and 
hring povcrty instcad of wcalth. Incidental darnage to soils and to the residual stands causcd hv 
carclcss Ielling, poor tractor use and repcated rc-cntry may tcrrninally limii the ahilily of él lorcs: 
10 rcgcncratc. Evcn quite selccrive logging. if carclessly carricd our. can cause a loss or thc 
rnajority of thc Iorcst canopy. leading lo crosion, laterization and a chronic decline in rm111é1. 

Scrappy rcgrowth dominated by large herbs. such as Marantaceae . and secondary softwoudx. 
likc Cecropia, impedes thc regencration of timhcr specics. 

l ack oi supcrvrston icmpts loggcrs to undcrdcclare thc volume oi' timbcr extracted. or 
misdcclarc its quality, in ordcr to avoid royalties. An almost normal praciice is for companics 
to scll un timbcr to overscas parcnt companies. or cronics, at ariificially low priccs. Thc purposc 
is to cnsurc local cornpanics show liulc or no profit and thus pay no tax, while thc ovcrscas 
companics makc all lhe profits. The scams are cndlcss and it is thc ·1ocal communities. thc 
national economics anel thc environmcnts that thcy both dcpcnd on that are the real loscrs. 
l lnrcgulatc~ log.gi11g causes rcrr ible wastc. 

Thc cxpcricncc of other countries also shows ihat. unless propcrly superviscd and madc puhlrcly 
accountahle. thc timber industry may damagc thc cvoluiion of dcmocratic insriuuions. Thr 
handing out of logging conccssions prometes thc dominarion of lhe political cconomy hy 
ncpoustic. patronagc politics. This undermines dcmocraiic principies and causes an incrcasing 
marginalization of rural pcople, who Iind thcy can no longcr rcly 011 thcir política! 
rcprcscntativcs IO dcfcnd thcir intcrcsts. 

The cxpericncc in South East Asia is tha: this poliucal hijacking of the proccss by which lorcstry 
conccssions are handcd out lcads to a demorai isar ion and corrupt ion of Lhe Iorcstry dcpart mcnts 
ihcmsclves. Frustrated foresrry offícials find themselves unahle to control or rcgulatc the 
activuics of loggcrs whosc political conncctions cffectivcly protcct thcm from criricism. l lunest 
oíficials rcsign thcir posts and less scrupulous individuais prcparcd lo ovcrlook. or profit trom. 



rnalpractice fifi their positions. Darnag ing tores: use is thc incvitahlc conscqucncc of abuse (\f 

olficc by politicians. whose vestcd inicrcsts in quick profits ovcrridc thc long lcrm iniercsts lll 

lhe naiion. Such vcsted iruercsts are thc most scvcre obstaclcs tacing sound fores: managcmcnt: 
obsiaclcs ottcn coyly rcferrcd lo as 'Iack of poliiical will '. Those who sulfer most from ali rhis 
are indigcnous forest dwcllers (Wcstoby 1987: 19R9: Colchesier 1989: WRM/SAM 199(1: 
Colchcster and Lohmann l 990: Marshall l 490: DTE 1992: Rico and Counscll 1993: Johnson 
and Cabarlc 1993: Colchcstcr 1993). 

A dctailed survcy of tropical lorcst logging carricd out for thc lntcrnarional Tropical Timl-v: 
Organisation showcd that in 1989 less than ouc cighlh of onc pcrccnt of mois: tropical trn..:\l, 
werc hcing conuncrcially managcd on an opcrarional scalc on a sustaincd yicld basis (Poor.: 
1989). 

li is unclear to what cxtent thcsc kinds of problcms havc takcn root. or are prcvalcni. in Guyana. 
Certainly presem timbcr cxtracrion praciiccs are hclicved to cxcccd sustainahlc rates (NFAP 
1989). whilc thc intensive silvicultura! managcmcnt that mighr allow íorest rcgrowih to match 
raies of extraction are not being praciiscd. Poor roading has bccn notcd in some concessions and 
chcmical spills havc bcen allcgcd ín anothcr. Abuse of office has lcd 10 loggtng conccssions 
bcing handcd out as polirical Iavours and <)ll rcrms unfavourablc to thc narion or to pay for sound 
administration and rcgulation, Cornprumiscd companies. thcir spokesmen. and (iovcrnmcnt 
officials are sccking to discrcdit and marginalisc indigcnous peoplcs cxpressions of conccrn. Thc 
Forcstry Commission is undcrsratfcd and therc is linlc cvidcnce of strong political suppon to 
rcform thc industry. AI lcast some companics are k nown to misdcclare thc amount and qualily 
of iimbcr they cxtract (lntcrvicw with ex Forcstry Ranger) and for ai lcast onc conccssion lhe 
lorcstry Commission lacks any rccord at ali o!' iimbcr sales. for lhe las, tive ycars (lcner from 
l'orcstry Cornmission lo thc /\PA. 29 Scprcmhcr 1993). 

Patchiug up: . 
Rccognising thc worrying and growing gap hctwccn lhe Governmcnts capacity 10 rcgulatc thc 
industry anti the industryx O\Vn explosivo cxpansion. íorcign aid agencies havc oflcrcd assistancc 
10 thc Guyancse gllvcrnmcnt 10 hclp strengthc» rhc Forcstry Commissiou. During 1991--1992. 

· intcrnarional aid 10 thc Govcrnmcut was suspcndcd as a result of concem ahuut lhe clcctoral 
proccss. Rathcr rhan dclay, thc Canadian govcrnmcnt. kcen to Iollow up its Narional Forcstr~ 
Acl ion Plan. (hus providcd ind ircct aid hv · putt i 11!! i n placc an autonomous • lorcstry Support 
Unit' which now tocuscs on making invcntorics of Guyancsc torests and providing training IP 
lorestry Conunission staff. Thc projcct is also asstslill!! thc Connuisxiou 10 claborate ncw 
crucria for thc managemcut plans rcquircd by TSAs. with much strictcr guidclincs on thc necd 
for invcutorics. silvicultural practice etc. li is unclear 10 what cxtcnt ali thic; work can hc applicd 
rctroactivcly 10 cornpanics that havc alrcady signcd TSAs - which, as wr havc · sccn, alrcady 
covcr thc vast majority of the acccssihle forcsts of the country. 

Britain's OD/\, too. is fínalising an aid project to support thc lorcstry Commission. The projcct 
cmphasiscs institutiou building and training , with a wc'come Iocus 011 independem monitor ing 
of íorcstry practicc. 
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The road from Brazil: 
ln 1989. thc Brazilian Govcrnmcm made a conccsvional loan of llS$15 million throug]: ih 
externai lending agcncy. CACEX. for lhe coustrucrion of an ali wcathcr road from l .ethcrn 111 

thc Rupununi savannahs ihrough to thc Esscquiho rivcr at Kurupukari. The ticd aid packapc 
sccurcd lhe services of thc Brazilian rnining trausnational, Paranapancma, which has a notoriouc 
rccord within Brazil for its abuse of indigcnous ri~IHc;;. to cousrruct the road. Thc eventual auu 
of lhe projcct was to crente a road link bctwccu Boa Vista in Brn,.il and Gcorgcrown followin~ 
t hc routc of thc old catt 1c trai I along wh ich caule trom lhe R upunu ni had bccn brought to mar kl-1 
on thc coast. - 

lf uman riglus organisations wcrc quick to protcst. Survival hucruarional pointcd out that ihc 
consequcnccs of this projcct wcre likcly to bc similar to those lon_g associatcd with road building 
throughout thc Amazonian reg ion. "I'hc road link will pcnetrate right into thc central '(iuyanesc 
íorcsts. Accclcrated fores! loss sccms likcly as are illc!!al cross-bordcr pcnctrarions hy colomsis 
and mincrs such as havc already orcurred in Venezuela. Peru. l'araguay anel Bolivia. Thl''-c. 
k inds of problcms are likcly to bc quite severo and quite bcyond thc capacity ot- the Guvnne-«: 
( iovernmcm inst itut ions to control' thc organisat ion noicd. "Commcrcialization of rauch i 11g 
[cxpccrcd 10 rapidly dcvclop 011cc the road is complctcd] in thc Rupununi savannahs is likcly to 
havc very negative cttects on thc lndians thcrc, in terms of land invasion, the displaccmcm oi 
thc indígcnous peoplcs own hcrds anel introduccd discases'. Hoth Survival lntcrnational and thc 
( iuyana f J uman Righ1s Associai ion called on t he ( iovcrnment to carry out a social and 
cnvironmcntal impaci study bcfore continuing with thc road buildinu. Thc Govcrnmcnt did 1101 

comply with thesc rcquesis, howcvcr (Colchcstcr 1991 ). 

,\ study hy lhe University of Guyana showcd that some oi thcse couccrus werc wcll l'omule<I. 
As a rcsuli of lhe road, Brazitians wcrc found 10 hc moving in and nu: of ._mrth < iuyana wirluun 
rcgu larion. Amcrind ian lands had bccn takcn ovcr wi thout propcr consultar ion anel ·with11111 
paymcnt of compeusatiou for damaged crops (Fone 1 (}X9l. 

Thc road has now bccn cumplctcd from l.cthcm to K urupukarl on th<: Esscqurho. 1hough i1 i<: 
l•f vcry variahle quality and some parts are uf sin!!-ll' lanc width, lack propor culverts and an 
rapidly bciug washcd out. Since 199l. ex-British army Hcdlnrd 4x4 irucks. run hy Ci(•nrg<.·!(1w11 
hased haulagc cornpanics. havc bcgun an irregular service hctwccn rhc trunticr and rhc capual 
lakin!! supplies (mainly food stufts) down lo l .ethem and Brazilian cxports to (~corg.c1ow11 at 
about one third of thc cost uf airtrciglu. Thc very poor qualiry of rhc trail bctwrcn Kurupukari 
aud Mahura I lill. whcrc the track has been churncd i1110 a muddy slot impassahlc to oihcr lcv, 
powcrful vchicles. mcans that lhe rrucks takc up to 24 huurs 10 ard11nplish thc 90 mile stretch. 
which lhe Bcdfords can only achicvc duc lo thcir awcsumcly powcrlul winchcs anti tour whccl 
drive. 

Amcrindian communitics on lhe road cxpress mixcd opinions ahout thc potcmial bcncl'irs of it 
bcing upgraded. Whercas some believc thc road may lead ln their dcmisc as distinc: peoplcs 
others sce that thc road link could provido csxcrulal communications allowing íhc commuuiucs 
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to travei to the capital for trading and health reasons. On two points ali are agreed: strict 
controls on movement across the border and up and down the road must be instituted and 
Amerindian lands must be secured and clearly demarcated first before the road buiiding 

. proceeds. 

ln 1992, the Brazilian Government offered Guyana a further US$14 million, in a similar package 
lo lhe first, for Paranapanema to finish the last section of uncompleted road between Kurupukari 
and Mabura Hill. However, lhe deal felJ through due to objections from the IMF. ,whose 
continued financial support for structural adjustment in Guyana, ,...gives it the right to veto 
government acceptance of further foreign Joans. ln October 1993, the Brazillan State Governor 
of Roraima stepped up the pressure for the completion of the road which hc noted was vital to 
promete the development of northern Brazil. Offering to complete lhe road in exchange for 
bartered rice and sugar to the value of US$5 million, lhe Governor urged that the road 
constructíon be initiated immediately and becompleted within six months. 

The advantages of the road to the northern Brazilian states are obvious: ready access for 
Brazilian exporters to the small market in Georgetown and through its pott to the huge markets 
in the Caribbean and NAFTA regions. The advantages to Guyana are not so olear and there is 
no evldence that thc Government has studied the likety impact of the road on domcstic 
businesses and haulage contractors - would they be outcompeted by the economies of scale of 
Brazilian companies? would a tlush of cheap imports undermine local producers and upset the 
country's balance of payments? would new settlers and property speculation cause housing and 
land prices to soar beyond the reach of local residents? 

' 
Despite the calls going back severa) years for a social and cnvironmental impact sLudy of the 
road, none has been forthcoming. Yet already, without the road evcn being completed, illegal 
cross-border penetrations from Brazil has become a serious problem in lhe Rupununi and 
Pakaraimas regions; rustling has increased over the years and land eonflicts between ranchers 
and indigenous communities are gradually intcnsttying. Border controls at Lethem are absem and 
it is possible to travei all the way from Brazil to the Georgetown without once having one's 

. papers checked. There appear to be no customs checks on goods moving north apart from a 
sporadic check on the bridge across the Demerara at Linden (Personal observation). 

lt can confidently be predicted that if such laxness continues the completion of the road would 
lead to an increasing invasion of Guyana by landless seulers, rniners, timber cutters and urban 
squauers. There have also been increasing reports of drug smuggling from South America 
through Guyana which provides a convenient jumping off point for the Caribbean and North 
America. The road could encourage this. 

The uncontrolled inflow of people into Guyana would have serious consequences for the 
Amerindian communitics but towns like Georgetown could also suffer. Typically Amazonian 
towns that are connected by roads double in size in five years and continue growing. Population 
growth overwhelms town planning leading to shanties on the outskirts, water shortages, 
saniíation problems and all the social pathologies associated with poverty and inadequate 
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housing, Guyana needs to evaluate these and other risks before being pushed hastily into a deal: 
the road may be both necessary and inevitable, but the Guyanese Government needs to make 
sure that the right controls are in place before it goes ahead. 

l t is worth pointing out that were the Government of Guyana to request financing for such a road 
from a multilateral development agency, like the Wor1d Bank, a fult social and envtronmental 
impact assessment would be mandatory. Given that the road passes through indigenous territories 
and vu!nerable tropical forests, the road building programme would be immediately classifled 
by the World Bank as a 'Category A' project., requiring a detailed process of consultation with 
those likely to be affected - Amerindíans, towndwellers and other representatives of civil society 
alike - as part of this assessment. The Guyanese Governrnent should demand no less. 

Amerindians: 
With over 90% of Guyanese concentrated along the coast, Amerindians constitute the majoríty 
population in the interior. Recognition of Amerindian land rights was a condition of Guyanese 
independence. Accordingly, an Amerindlan Lands Commission was established in 1966 and 
made a comprehensive, but not exhaustíve, review of the Amerindians' land situation, 
documented indigenous land claims and ma.de clear recommendations for the provision of 
community titles to the majority of Amerindian communities in the country (Amerindians Lands 
Commission 1969). 

There were some notable exceptions: land titling was not recommended for a scatter of 
communitíes on the lower rivers - Mazaruni, Cuyuni and Demerara - and in the mining districts 
- eg Middle Mazaruni, Barama-Kaituma. Moreover, in a number of cases - notably in the NW 
Distríct (Arawak and Warrau), Upper Mazaruni (Akawaío and Arekuna), South Rupununi 
(Wapishana) and the North Rupununi (Makushí) - the Commission recommended community 
títling of areas substantially smaíler than the territorial claíms made by the Amerindians to the 
Commission. Exactly these areas have now become the subjects of land disputes: between 
Amerindians and logging companies (NW District); miners (Upper Mazaruni); ranchers (South 
Rupununi) and conservationists (North Rupununi-lwokrama project). 

lt was not until international controversy about a proposed hydropower project on the Upper 
Mazaruni focused attention on the Government's failure to abide by its commitment ar 
independence to secure A merindian land title (Survival l nternationat 1976), that the Government 
passed the Amerindian (Amendment) Act No. 6 of 1976 providing Arnerindians with community 
title and lhe right to administer theír areas through their Captains and Councils. 

The Act was not comprehensive and there were some notable exceptions where the Government 
chose not to follow the Commission's recornmendations. The Amerindians of the Upper 
Mazaruni, where the Government still planned a big dam which wouJd displace some 3.000 
Akawaio, were left without land title, The Caribs of the Upper Barama, where the Governmem 
was encouraging foreign mining investments, were similarly excluded. ln lhe extreme south the 
Wai Wai were ignored. 
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I 
Since 1976. the Goverrunent has issued two further schedules, the latest in 1991, providing land 
tíües tó soine of these excluded communities - notably, .now that it had abandoned its plans or 
the Upper Maz.aruni dam, to the Akawaio and Arekuna of the Upper Mazaru~i. 

Amerindian Rights in Intemational Law. 

lndigenous peoples rights have been the subject of international law for a very long time 
often being traced back to the treaties signed between North American lndians and the British 
Crown in the 17th and 18th centuries. 

The lnternational Labour Organisation's Con:vention 107 on Tribal and Indigenous Populatlons, 
passed in 1957, was, for a long time, the most important international legislation on the íssue. 
Article 11 of the Convention states that: · 

'lhe right of ownership, collecuve or individual, of tne members of th« populations 
concemed over the lands which these popuuulons traditionally occupy shaü be 
ncog,iised. •, 

The Convention was revised in 1989 and reissued the followlng year as ILO Convention 169 on 
Tribal and · lndigenous Peoples. Articles 14 - 17 of the Convention explicitly recognise 
indigenous pcoples rights to their lands and territories and to control the resources on their 
territories as well as establishing norms for the extraction of sub-surface minerais. 

The Convention goes further than ·any other piece of international law, with the exccption of the 
African Charter on the Rlghts of Peoples, in recognising collectíve righ.ts and affirms the 
principie that indigenous people's consent should be sought through their representative 
instítutions in decisions affecting their future, 

Guyana has ratificd neither Convention. 

The United Nations, through its Working Group on Indigenous Populations, has for severa) 
years been finalising a Declaratíon on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, which likewise affirms 
indigenous peoples' rights to their lands and goes further than previous laws ln rccognising the 
rights of indigenous peoples to self-determination. The Declaration is due to be considered by 
the Human Rights Commission before being passed to the General.Assembly, shortly. 

The Rio Suminit on Environment and DeveJopment also recognised indigenous peoples as a 
'major group' which should be integrally involved ln following up the work programme 
established at the meeting under the rubric 'Agenda 21 '. This document stresses the partnership 
between indigenous communities and states in managing resources and achieving sustainable 
developmens and reeognizes indigenous peoples intellectual property rights, and, significantly, 
their right to be involved 'ln ali decisions affecting their territories. 
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The community titles.have also been inadequately followed up on. Although documentary proof 
of ownership was. provided to most of the _ communities wíth textual descríptíons of the 
boundaries, no accompanying maps showing the actual extent of community titles were provided •.. 
With only one or two exceptions, the Government has not surveyed and demarcated the · 
community titles. As a· result, many communities are unclear of the actual extent of their titles 
and this has exacerbated disputes with non-Amerlndlans neighbours. Many communities report 
overlapping claims with settlers and ranchers. · .. 
Lack of attention to Amerindian concems has led to further problems when mining and logging 
concessions have been bandeei out with little regard for pre-exisnng Amerindian claims and even 
titles. For example, the Barama Company Limited's concession not only encloses four 
communitíes with títles but also overlaps the 'Carib reserve proposed by the Lands Commission 
in 1969 - but not recognised in the 1976 Act or subsequent schedules. lt also encloses a large 
number of other homesteads scattered along the main rivers ~ Kaituma, Barima, Barama, Cuyuní 
- which lilcewise lack land titles. · 

In response to the pressure of international erivironmental organisations who observed that the 
parent company of Barama Company Límited - the Sarawak-based Samling Timbers Sdn. Bhd. 
had a long and continuing history of conflict with indigenous peoples in the area of its logging 
operatíons in Borneo, BGL contracted the . forestry consultaney, the Edinburgh Centre for 
Tropical Forests, both to oversee the implementation of the forestry practice and to carry out 
an 'iridependent' social and environmental impact assessment of the companies future operatlons, 

Toe ECTF visited the area in early 1993 and rnade their repórt public ín September. The report 
noted that 'some Amerindians , [actually the majority within the concessíon] live in arcas not 
legalJy designated as Amerindian land' (ECTF 1993:iv) .' The report also rioted some potentially 
serious negative impacts of the BCL's operations, including: . . ' ,s, 

- reduction or elimination of traditional food, she1ter and other forest resources of local 
communities 

- increased hunting pressure, wildlife trade and ~Jlegal timber felling 

- increased settlernent and shifting cultivation ·_. 

- increased mining, likely to be a major irnpáct of the road network · 

- friction with local resident.s: many potential social conflicts over jobs, markets, prices and split 
• • 1} ' • • 

communínes . . 

- pollution of. theOronoque log pond and contamínatíon írom spills of wood preservatives, 
ínsecticides 'and fungicides . · . t • • •. • • 

~- 
- culture shoek for communities in remote arcas :·, 
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;. disruption of traditional subsistence economies 

- introduction of diseases by íncomers, especially miners, possibly including venereal diseases 
and AIDS. 

On the positive side, the ECTF noted that while most of the Amerindians interviewed lacked 
information about the project, they expected benefits ín terms of employment, improved 
standards of living, better health services and improved schooling. Although the ECTF' found 
some of the Amerindians expectations to be 'high and unreallstic' - and thereby might lead to 
conflict over job opportunities ~- the did expect most of these benefits to accrue to at least some 
of those affected. 

To mitigate the potential negative impacts of the Barama operation the ECTf recommended, 
inter alia, that BCL recruit a community liaison officer, regulate the use of roads, appoint an 
Amerindian as an 'Amerindian Liaison Officer", establish a local cornrnittee to advise on 
interactions with Amerindian groups in the concession, the demarcation of the boundaries of 
Arnerindian land titles and the inclusion of Arnerindian areas on BCL maps. ·trnproved 
community health care, educational facilities and the prornotion of community development 
initiatives were also recommended. 

The ECTF also recommended a detailed population survey should be undertaken which should 
advise on the gazettement of further Amerindian lands should this be necessary. 

Sorne of these negative consequenees have already begun to show up. Amerindian resídents on 
the Port Kaituma - Matthews Ridge road have cornplained to the Minister of Amerindian Affairs 
about the pollution of their waters downstream of the Oronoque log pond, which they claim is 
causing them to fali sick. They also complain that they are being prevented from prectisíng their 
traditional form of rotational agriculture as this encroaches on the company's concession and that 
some residents have even been resettled out of the logging concession to the roadside (lnterview 
with Emelda Jones 17 October 1993: Stabroek News 21 October 1993). 

Ever since the Barama deal was announced. the Amerindian Peoples Association (APA) has been 
strongly criticai of the fact that the concession does not respect Amerindian land rights and that 
there was no consultation wíth Amerindians in the decisíon to grant a logging concession in the 
area. Since March 1993, the organisation has repeatedly called on the Minister for Amerindian 
Affairs to review the contract and, faced with stonewalling tactics, threatened to call for an 
international boycott of Guyanese timber products unless the Minister took decisive action. lt 
was on)y in September, after the APA - their patience finaJJy exhausted - did call for such a 
boycott that .the Minister acceded to their requests and prornised to institute a Commission of 
Enquiry to review the Amerindians' claims and the Barama contract. · · · 
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CONFLICTING LAND CLAI!\IS 1: THE BARAMA CONCESS10N 

Four Amerindian communities - totalling some 550 pcople - with very small land titlcs are 
found within the Barama concession. They are dernanding an cxtension of thcir rcscrvations. 
ln addition, an estimated 650 further Amerindians also live within thc concession. Thcy lack 
- and are demanding - communal land title. Some live in scattered homcstcads aloug thc 
major rivers (shown above schematicattvy, while others live in ihe srnall townships and along 
thc road between Port Kaituma and Matthew's Ridge, Oihcr Arncrindian communitics , 
notably Scbai and Rcd Hill, work lands or use forest rcsourccs within thc conccssion. 
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International norms regarding natural f orest logging. 

International norms relating to forestry and sustainable forest management insist (fh the 
recognition of indigenous rights. 

For example, the World Bank's new Porest Policy places great emphasis on the need to respect 
forest dwellers' rights and detailed norms are established by the World Bank for development 
projects in indigenous areas. The World Bank's Operational Directive on Indigenous Peoples 
(OD 4.20) sets out explicit steps for the involvernent of indigenous peoples in project planning 
and the effective recognitíon of their land rlghts. 

ln the same vein, the International Tropical Tímber Organisation has established 'Guidelines for 
the Sustainable Management of Natural Forests'. These also set out specific conditions for 
involving indigenous peoples in planning and management and specify the need to respect the 
rights of custornary righrs holders in accordance with the ILO's Conventions and the standards 
of the World Bank, 

Non-Governméntal organisations are líkewise in the process of developing standards for the 
acceptable extractíon of timber from tropical forests. The Forestry Stewardship Council·(FSC), 
for example, which aims to bring together enlightened loggers, timber merchants, certification 
organisations, environmentalists, conservation groups and intHgenous peoples • organisations, has 
developed draft 'Principies and Criteria' for logging ín natural forests, which give a high priority 
on the need to respect indigenous peoples' custornary rights. 

The airn of the FSC is to establish common criteria for the accreditation of organisation which 
makc independent evaluations of forestry practice in all types of forests to certify whether the 
timber is being extracted and processed by acceptable standards. · 

The days when logging operations coutd take place unchallenged on the lands of indigenous 
peoples without their free and informed consent, as expressed through theír own representatíve 
institutions, are over. 

The Amerindian Peoples Association appears to have a strong case. Not only are the historical 
records of an Amerindian presence in the area unambiguous - they have inhabited the arca since 
first contact with the Dutch in the c16th (Gravesande 1992) - but recommendations of special 
measures to secure at least sorne of their lands have been made repea.tedly ín the pasr, notably 
by the Peberdy Commission of 1946 and the Amerindian Lands Commission of 1969. 

Moreover the contract between the Barama Company Limited and the Guyanese Government 
charges the Government with responsibility for rnaintalning good relations bctween the company 
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and the Amerindians and makes a specific provision for the 'Reservation of Areas' for various 
purposes, Article D of the Schedule attached to the Timber Sales Agreement notes that the 
Government, as the 'Grantor', 'shall have the right to propose at any time to the Grantee (BCLJ 
to reserve for silvicultural, environmental or any other purpose, any or such lands within the 
boundaries of the [concession] area as he [the Grantor] considers to be more suited for 
purposes other than timber production ' (emphasis added). 

It remains to be seen whether lhe Minister for Amerindian Affairs will keep his promise and 
institute the Commission of Enquiry. 

Protected Areas: 
Guyana's one and only national park is the tiny - 11,600 hectares - protected area surrounding 
lhe Kaieteur Falis. established largely for .its scenic value. lt is not in a good state. 'There has 
been Httle management of the Park. The boundaries have not been demarcated and no 
rnanágement plan has been formulated ... ~ Miners, who are illegally working the Potaro river for 
gold and diamonds above and below the falls, even occupy the park's buildings (Ramdass and 
Hanif 1990:22). Attempts to increase the size of the Park so that-it encompasses an area large 
enough to conserve viable populations of fauna and flora have been fiercely resisted by the 
mining Iobby and it appears that the presem administration has little will to force the issue. 

More interest has been expressed by the present govemment in the proposed 'lwokrama 
Rainforest Programme', which encompasses a 360,000 hectare area of forest between the 
Rupununi savannahs and the Essequibo. The project was initially criticised by international and 
local NGOs for failing to take account of the needs and rights of the Amerindians who live in 
and make use of the resources of the area. The World Rainforest Movement also expressed 
concern over whether the project could be said to respond to the environmental priorities of the 
country. ln response to questions in a letter from Presidem Jagan, the organisation expressed 
concern that the project might absorb the coumry's iimited institutional capacity, to deal with the 
environment, thereby diverting attention away from the more crucial problems facing lhe country 
such as: effectively regulating logging -and mining; carrying out a social and environmental 
impact study of the proposed Boa Vista-Georgetown road: securing Amerindian lands; and 
combatting the epidemies of malaria and cholera. The WRM also expressed concern that the 
preject. which envisaged a vigorous 'biotechnologies and biofutures' programme, baseei on 
detailed documentation of Amerindian plant lore, made no provisions to secure Amerindian 
intellectual property rights, 

To theír credit the project's internatíonal sponsors gave very serious consideration to these 
concerns and the revised project now proposes some measures to deal with all of them - though 
how adequately is another matter (Commonwealth Secretariat 1993; NRI 1993). 

One final concern raised by the WRM about the project has not yet been dealt with 
convincingly. The project proposes using half the area for experimental logging operations 
creating the · serious · risk - so near lhe Brazilian border and directly on the Boa Vista - 
Georgetown road - that the road network necessary to accomplish this will facilitate the illegal 
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penetration of the area by poachers, miners, settlers and loggers. 

The forest set asíde for the lwokrama project is relatively sparsely populated even by Guyana's 
standards, but the whole area falis within the territory claimed by the Makushi people in 1966 
(Amerindian Lands Commission 1969). Although this claim was not upheld by lhe Lands 
Commission on the grounds that the area was too large for· the Amerindians to develop and 
administer and instead smaller areas were recognised in 1976, some Makushi and other 
Amerindians do continue to make use of the wider area for farming, hunting, fishing, small-scale 
rnining and community logging. 

Since the Cornmonwealth Secretariat and other project sponsors were alerted by NGO protests 
to the social implications, there have been a number of missions to the area to consult with the 
local people, However, whereas the local communities now feel that their concerns have been 
understood and that the project wiU be modified accordlngly, the officiaf position seems to be 
that the project 'will need to pay particular attention to the participation of local people in future 
development' and 'local suggestions ... will need to be evaluated' (NRI 1993: 7). 

The Amerindians of the area expect the project, on balance, to bring them some real benefits. 
1 n the short terrn they expect that the project will provide them jobs as tree spotters, and as 
inforrnants, in herbal lore. The project should also stimulate the trade in handicrafts. ln the 
longer term they expect their younger community members to benefit from direct training from 
the visiting scientísts, which should allow them, once trained, to take over the management of 
the area. This they believe will help thern to become a fully recognised part of Guyanese society, 
while at the sarne time the attention to the traditional forest use and herbal lore will help ensure 
cultural continuity be gaining respect for the traditional knowledge of the elders among the . \ younger generauon. 

For the project to work well the Amerindians also note that certain conditions would need to be 
met. The project would first of ali have to help clarify the boundaries of indigenous areas and 
demarcate them effectively. ln addition, the Amerindians would need clear rights to be able to 
continue non-commercial hunting within the reserve area. Effective guard posts, coordinated by 
radios, would need to be established at the entrances to the reserve at Kurupukari and Annai to 
control aceess. An adequate area of forest within the reserve should be set aside' to provido 
timber on a long term basis to the community sawmill at Surama. A proportion of any profits 
made on drugs and medicines developed from the ethnobotanical research would need to be put 
into a deveJopment fund for the benefit of the communities. These and other matters should be 
established in the form of a written contract to ensure that the Amerindians interests are properly 
protected (lnterviews 19-20 October 1993). ' _ : .. 

The Kanuku Mountains have -long attracted the interests of conservationists. They are beJieved 
to be home to some 80% of the harpy eagles of the country and contain a wide diversity of 
forest types, includíng mountain vegetation. The area is among the 24 priority conservation 
zones proposed for protected area status by Ramdass and Hanif.(1990). Two more recent studies 
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CONFLICTING LAND CLAIMS 2: THE lWOKRAMA RAINFOREST PROGRAl\ll\lE 
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In 1966 thc Makushi of the northern Rupununi submittcda territorial claim lo lhe Amcrindian 
Lands Commission for an area bounded by the Siparunfrh•er onthe north, thc Esscquibo on 
the east and the Rupununi and Benoni on the west, Sorne of these communitics werc grantcd 
small titled areas, while others did not receiveany. Receruly, ·t·hc nonh cast comer of this 
territorial claim has bcen taken over by thc lwokrama Rainforest Programme. As wcll HS 

overlapping part of the Annai-Surama land title, the are; is used by Amcrindians of a numbcr 
of nearby communltics for huruing, flshing, s!lit:ling cultivarion.and small-scalc mining. 
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of the region, by Conservation Internauonal and the European Commissíon, have also 
recommended the establishment of a protected area in the region. The latter - set out in a 
comprehensive draft report (Agriconsult July 1993 ( not publicly available J) - proposes the 
creation of a 'Kanuku Amerindían National Park' of some 290,000 hectares. which envisages 
an inregrated parks development programme that would directly involve the local people, As the 
EC study notes there are 7 Amerindian reservations, including sixteen vilL.:..:·~S and some 4,600 
Ameríndians within the area ofinfluence of the proposed park. EC staffers say the project would 
not go ahead without the explicit support of the local communities. 

As with the other. protected area proposals, the main obstacle that the EC sees facing the Kanuku 
project is a lack of an effective governmental institutional counterpart. Not only is suitable 
National Parks legislation lacking, but there is no government agency with the capacity or 
inrerest in handling such a project, The GAHEF has now been closed and the proposed 
Environmental Protection Agency is sill on the drawing board. Thus although some US$800,000 
is presently available for the project, it is unJikely to be irnplernented for some 'time. 

Conclusions aod Recommendations: 
A criticai factor confronting Arnerindians and environment alike in Guyana is the apparent lack 
of government polícy regarding the interior. Foreign governmental observers note that the 
present administration has shown itself unwilling to stand up to the pressures of the various 
economic interest groups - the mining, logging and road-building lobbies - and its commitment 
to sustainable development is I ittle more than lip service. 

This may change. Political llberalisation has encouraged the emergence of non-governmental 
organisations, and public sympathy for environmental issues is consídered to be quite high. 
Amerindian rights appear to have broa.d public support and there is considerable public suspicion 
of the activities of foreign companíes. lndeed the main obstacle to a more active public 
invofvemem in the evolution of national policies on Arnerindian rights and the environment is 
a chronic Jack of good informatíon. 'Even the press, while vigorous, reports the issues ln terms 
of accusation and counter-accusatíon with líttle apparent capacity for independent investigation 
or verification of allegations. 

As this brief report makes clear, the Amerindians' future is intimately tied up with the overall 
development process ín the interior. As researcher Desrey Fox of the U niversity of Guyana has 
noeed mining and forestry concessions 'are being farmed out by the State, wíth seeming 
disregard for .the communal rights of the indígenous peopJes' (Sunday Chronicle October 24, 
1993). Like it or not, the Amerindians future will thus be affected by the polícíes that the 
Govemment develops, or fails to develop, to regulate and control these industries, as welJ as 
other infrastructural programmes such as the proposed construction of the Boa Vista - 
Georgetown road. 

To thís extent the concerns of the Amerindian communines for a rational and environmentally 
sensitive development policy in the interior, which both respects their ríghts and prudently 
husbands the country's natural resources, should coincide with the long term interests of the 
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Guyanese as a whole. Toe problem is that while Amerindians have long voiced concerns about 
development policy in the interior. coastal communities have kept relatively silent. 

Confronting the problems identified in this study requires the following measures: 

The road: 
There is an urgent need to commission a detailed social and environmental irnpact assessment 
of the Brazil-Georgetown roád to 'ldentlfy the risks of the road to both Amerindian and coastal 
environments and communítíes.' After this assessment has been carried out and published along 
with proposed mitigatory measures, there should be an informed public debate on the matter. 
A decision on whether and how togo ahead with the road should then be madeaccordingly. 

Barama Concession: 
ln lhe short term the Commission of Enquiry into the rights of the Amerindian communitics 
affected by the Barama concession needs to be carried out forthwith. As the APA notes this 
commission should: · 

1. be able to function independently and accountably: 

2. have a cornposition agreeable to both the Government and the APA; 

3. publicly report its findings within one month: 

4. enquire into the adequacy of Jands available to the titled Amerindian cornmumues 
affected by the Barama concession and make recomnfendations for the recognition of the 
.land rights of the other Amerindian settlements in the area which presently lack title. 

5. be rnandated to make recommendations to resolve the problems it identifies, 

Tirnber industry: 
The governrnent should also commíssion a broader publ ic enquíry into the whole functioning of 
the timber industry. While this is underway there should be a complete freeze on Lhe handing 
out of new concessions. As well as reviewing the effects on Amerindians. paying special 
attention to their land rights, the enquiry should: 

- publish full information on who nas gained forestry concessions ~nd on what terrns: 

- review the contracts of both national and foreign logging companies: 

- assess the conditions of the labour force ín torestry operations, paying special attention to the 
. issues of health, safety, injury compensation and pay: 

- document the extent to which companies are correctly declaring their timber production: 
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- check ou the extent to which companies have filed and are observing forest management plans: 

- detail lhe cxtent to which traincd forestry technicians from lhe Forestry Comrnission are 
f ulfilling their role of overseeing forestry operations: 

. uncover any corrupt practices. 

The public enquiry should also be mandated to make clear recommendations to ensure adequatc 
State control of forestry operations with the goal otpromotingresponsible forestry practice. This 
may require the freezing of sorne concessions which are not being well operated while the 
capacity of the Forestry Commission to carry out its functions is built up. 

Amerindiau Lands: 
The widespread dissatisfaction of Amerindian communities with thcir land titles urgently necds 
to be rcsolved. Steps towards achieving this include: 

the provision of each titled cornmunity with a clear map showing the exact extent of the 
title. 

the provisional marking out of these arcas 011 the ground. 

the effectivc identification of ali Amerindian communities and homesteads which lack 
land title, 

a clear and untrammelled bureaucratic process by which corrimunities can apply for thc 
modification or extension of their títles. or for thc provision of tute. to suit their presem 
needs and future development. 
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